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SecureKey provides secure, privacy-enhancing 
services that conveniently connect people to 
critical online services using digital credentials 
they already have and trust. 

Our Services

The SecureKey Concierge Service is recognized as one of the 

most successful federated authentication network initiatives in 

the world, with the total number of active users enrolled doubling 

over the past year. Instead of remembering yet another username 

and password, the service allows consumers to sign-in to online 

destinations using a credential from a partner retail bank. The 

SecureKey Concierge Service currently serves the Government of 

Canada and other Canadian market customers based upon its 

partnerships within the Canadian banking community, including: 

BMO, Caisses populaires acadiennes, Caisses populaires, CUETS, 

DesJardins, RBC, Scotiabank, Tangerine, and TD Bank.

The U.S. Version of the SecureKey Concierge Service launched 

in September 2015 and provides federated identity and 

authentication services. SecureKey Concierge USA is targeted to 

state & local government and private sector customers.

Building on the success and learnings of the SecureKey 

Concierge service, in 2017 SecureKey will unveil a national digital 

identity ecosystem to lead the world. It will be the backbone 

for a revolutionary new service that will allow consumers to 

verify that “you are you” when you want to get things done 

online, in person and on the phone. It’s safe, secure and 

completely under your control, and supported by Canada’s 

leading fi nancial institutions (including BMO, CIBC, Desjardins, 

RBC, Scotiabank and TD), telecommunications providers  and 

government services, with new partners joining weekly. 

About SecureKey

SecureKey is a leading identity and authentication provider that 

simplifi es consumer access to online services and applications. 

SecureKey’s next generation privacy-enhancing identity and 

authentication network enables consumers to conveniently and 

privately assert identity information using trusted providers, 

like banks, telcos and governments, and help them connect to 

critical online services with a digital credential they already have 

and trust. SecureKey is headquartered in Toronto, with offi  ces in 

Boston and San Francisco. 
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